SAFELY STORING MEDICATIONS & FIREARMS

Safely & securely storing medicines, firearms, and other dangerous items will keep you & your family safe.

Why Safe Storage?

- Stops children from finding & using medications and guns.
- Reduces risk of accidental injuries (as well as suicide & self harm).
- Stops people from stealing your guns.

Resources:

- Find safe storage for firearms outside your home: [http://www.hiprc.org/firearm-storage-wa](http://www.hiprc.org/firearm-storage-wa)
- Putting medicines up & away: [https://bit.ly/2RQhDUz](https://bit.ly/2RQhDUz)
- Firearm safes & trigger locks available for purchase: Amazon & Walmart

*Example of lock box & trigger lock for firearms. Lock box can store firearms or medicines.*